Sourdough News
April 2014
C HAPTER M EETING W EDNESDAY , A PRIL 16 TH
The next monthly Chapter meeting will be taking place on Wednesday, April 16th at the
Coast International Inn. This month’s speaker will be George East, GIS Analyst for the
State of Alaska Department of Natural Resources. The presentation topic: Alaska Mapper
DNR’s new Land Records Research web page.
Board Meeting: 10:15 am

Coast International Inn, Anchorage, AK

Meeting Starts:

11:30 am

3450 Aviation Avenue

Speaker:

11:45 am

Please RSVP by Monday, April 14th by accepting the calendar invite, contacting your call list coordinator or contacting
Donna Williams (dmwilliams@drydenlarue.com; 646-5167)

P RESIDENT ’ S C ORNER
Greetings Chapter 49 Members!
Steve Schmitt and I were in Spokane recently for our IRWA Region 7 Spring Forum. While there
was a lot of Region 7 business resolved, including updating the Region 7 Bylaws, the main thing we
want to bring back to you is that the Fall Forum is going to be held on October 16 and 17th in Fairbanks! This is a great opportunity for you to attend a Region business meeting and see what goes on
at that level. It is also a chance to meet some of your counterparts from other states. We will keep
you updated as more details are available.
As most of you know, the IRWA International Education Conference will be held in Alaska in 2017,
with Anchorage as the host City – 30 years after our first Alaskan conference! Manny Lopez, SR/
WA and Andrew Frasier picked up the momentum and worked their magic to help us all win this
conference in 2012. With 2017 in mind, we are focusing on the vast and dynamic groups that will
be coming from all parts of our world to this event. Staying with this global theme, we have asked
Pat Thayer, SR/WA from our sister Chapter, Arctic Trails Chapter 71 in Fairbanks, to be our 2017
Committee Chair. We have also enlisted Kathryn Schreckenghost from Chapter 49 to serve as the
Committee Vice-Chair. These two ladies are very high energy, motivated and ready to tackle this
challenge! As we move towards that event we are going to be reaching out to many of you to volunteer. Look for an e-mail from Pat and Kathryn in the very near future, with schedules for meetings
and committees that need to be staffed. We anticipate around 2,000 attendees and family members
in Anchorage for the conference and I know that all Chapter 49 and Chapter 71 members will rally
around this committee, just as they did in 1997, to make the 2017 conference even more memorable than our last one!
Sandee Dooley is resigning as the chapter Nominations and Elections Chair, after many years of
faithful service to that position. This will open the opportunity for another of our members to serve
on the Board. Steve Schmitt, incoming President, will be appointing a new Committee Chair to fill
that position after he takes the reins in July. Our sincere thanks to Sandee for all of her hard work in
this position!
Hope to see many of you on Wednesday!

Help wanted:
We are looking for a
Picnic Coordinator!
If you would like to fill
this important position
please contact me at
646-5167 or
dmwilliams@drydenlarue.com

P AGE 2

S OURDOUGH N EWS —A PRIL 2014

D ATES & E VENTS
A PRIL 2014

OTHER EVENTS:

April 15-18, 2014
Course 100: Principles of
Land Acquisition
Fred Mortimer, Coordinator
646-5128
May 1 & 2, 2014
Course 504: Computing Replacement Housing Payments
Fran Murphy, Coordinator
343-8283
September 25-26, 2014
Course 900: Principles of
Real Estate Engineering
Louise Hooyer, SR/WA,
Coordinator
louise_hooyer@alaska.gov

UPCOMING
MONTHLY
LUNCHEON DATES:
M AY 2014

April Monthly
Luncheon:
Wednesday April 16, 2014
May Monthly
Luncheon:
Wednesday May 21, 2014

S OURDOUGH N EWS —A PRIL 2014

P AGE 3

U PCOMING C OURSES
IRWA Course 100: Principles of Land AcquisiƟon
Date: April 15-18, 2014 Location: BP Energy Center; 900 East Benson Boulevard
Facilitator: Dan Beardsly and John Bennett
Coordinator: Fred Mortimer, 646-5128 or fmortimer@drydenlarue.com
Course Description:
This course outlines real estate law terms and concepts. Participants will gain awareness of environmental issues, learn the
methods of acquiring and transferring title to realty, three views of engineering plans and the fundamentals in property description systems. Topics also include the requirements of a valid contract, information on easements, deeds, leases, the appraisal process, successful negotiations, and relocation requirements involved with property acquisition and management.
IRWA Course 504: CompuƟng Replacement Housing Costs
Date: May 1-2, 2014
Location: MOA Training Room: 4700 Elmore Road
Coordinator: Fran Murphy, 343-8283 or murphyfm@muni.org
Course Description:
This course is designed for participants with thorough knowledge and experience implementing the Uniform Act. Realistic and
complex situations are used as if the participants have been assigned to a small project requiring the relocation of the occupants
of twelve (12) residential properties. The household surveys have been conducted and a copy of each interview sheet is contained in the materials provided. The participants act as the individuals assigned to compute the replacement housing payments
on behalf of the Agency. Participants should have the knowledge to calculate basic payments, as group discussions and exercises maximizing practical application of the cases studies will be the emphasis of this course.

W ELCOME

AND

T HANK

YOU

January and February New Members:
Brittany Nuxall
Richard Wentworth
J. Logan Underwood
Joshua Nelson

March and April New Members:
Patricia Thayer
Gayle L. Doty
Terri Breckberg

Welcome aboard. We look forward to meeting you and getting you involved on our chapter.

I NTRODUCING M EMBER N ETWORK
Do any of you use our IRWA Member Network???
There is a wealth of information on this site that will help you keep abreast of the latest classes and events.
Join a “Community of Practice” or “Industry Specific Group” to keep in contact with other members with your
same interests or career path.
Check it out on the International website at www.irwaonline.org and click the link in the top left corner.
IMPORTANT NOTE: The unfortunate e-mail rampage that happened last month has been repaired and should
not happen again. Please don’t let this one event deter you from using this valuable resource.

P ROFESSIONAL D EVELOPMENT C ORNER
SR/WA Candidates
Mychael Alfaro

Diane Sam

Nancy Cameron

Jeri Ann Strand

Andrew Fraiser

Fran Murphy

Martin Hansen

Douglas Mroch

Rick Kauzlarich

Paula Brault

Tim Mullikin

Fred Mortimer

Uniform Act Certification (R/W-URAC)
Candidates
Donna Williams, SR/WA, R/W-RAC

About the IRWA
Since its inception as a not-for-profit association in 1934, IRWA has united the efforts of its members toward professional development, strong ethics, and improved
service to employers and the public, along with advancements within the right of
way profession. IRWA is the unsurpassed source of right of way educational programs and professional services worldwide.
Our Members

Chapter 49:
www.irwa49.org
Region 7:
www.irwaregion7.org
International:
www.irwaonline.org

Dedicated exclusively to the right of way profession, IRWA has nearly 10,000
members throughout the U.S. and Canada. Our members are multi-disciplined
professionals employed by private industry and government agencies as Acquisition
Agents, Appraisers, Environment Professionals, Engineers, Lawyers, Property Managers, Relocation Assistance Agents, Surveyors, and Title Experts.
Professional Development Focus
Billions of dollars are spent annually in the acquisition, management, and transfer of
rights of way. With the technical skills required for proficiency in this complex
activity, IRWA’s specialized education and training programs, leading to professional certifications and the IRWA’s designation, the SR/WA, provide an essential
foundation for right of way professionals across the U.S. and Canada. Visit our
website at www.irwaonline.org to review the descriptions of the more than 50
courses currently available and our credentialing program.

2014 C HAPTER 49 O FFICERS

AND

C OMMITTEE C HAIRS

President International Director
Donna Williams, SR/WA, R/W-RAC
dmwilliams@drydenlarue.com; 646-5167

Professional Development
Judy Hartley, SR/WA
judyhartley49@gmail.com; 688-5101

Website (Chapter 49 and Region 7)
Timothy A. Trawver, SR/WA
tim@trawverlandservices.com; 346-2433

Vice-President International Director
Steve Schmitt, SR/WA
schmittsg@muni.org; 343-8366

Bonnie Bailey, SR/WA-Vice-Chair
bbailey@ak.net; 696-2163

Picnic Coordinator
Help Wanted!!!

Membership
Becky Glenn
rglenn@mta-telco.com; 761-2510

Programs
Vicki Gerken, SR/WA
gerkenvl@muni.org; 343-8187

Treasurer
Louise Hooyer, SR/WA
louise_hooyer@alaska.gov; 269-0713
Lunch Coordinator (Incoming Treasurer)
Heather Weatherall
heather_weatherall@alaska.gov; 269-8661
Secretary
Paula Brault
Paula.brault@hdrinc.com; 644-2111
Immediate Past President
Tom Kretzschmar
thomas.kretzschmar@us.army.mil; 753-2859
Education
Kathryn Schreckenghost
kschreckenghost@drydenlarue.com; 646-5169

Nominations and Elections
Sandra Dooley, SR/WA, R/W-RAC
sdooley@paragon-partners.com; 743-2180
2017 Conference
Pat Thayer, SR/WA-Chair
Patricia.thayer@hdrinc.com; 783-2180
Kathryn Schreckenghost-Vice-Chair
kschreckenghost@drydenlarue.com; 646-5169
Newsletter
Claire Mueller
cmueller@dowlhkm.com; 562-2000
Alaska Membership Directory
Alan C. Trawver, SR/WA
alan@trawverlandservices.com; 346-2433

Want to earn FREE enrollment to a local IRWA Course?
Are you interested in being eligible for free enrollment to an IRWA course offered by your local
chapter??? Course Coordinators can do just that! We offer 5-6 classes per year and we need coordinators for each class. If you are interested, you can follow these instructions to become a certified
IRWA Course Coordinator. We will look on-line for eligible members to coordinate our upcoming
classes.
READY??? Log on to:
www.irwaonline.org
Choose the “EDUCATION” tab from the top of the home page.
In the “Class Scheduling Resources” box on the right side of the screen, choose the “Chapter Leadership Resources” option,
At the top of the page, click on “Course Coordinator Training” to begin the video training session. It
should take you about 45 minutes to complete the training.
PLEASE NOTE: We would like for all current Chapter 49 course coordinators to take this revised
training course to be certain you have the most current information regarding course coordination.

